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Wlicn ("nice .III iieniill, The Tilliunc Is nhautii
(.lad to print short Ictti-r- s trom It friends bear-lni- r

on curtent tonic, lint 111 ruto is that llieic
must lie nignctl. lor luibllrallou, by the writers
leal naur: anil the tondllloti irernleni te nc-- it

plume Is tlmt all contribution) shilt he tub-Ju- l

to rtlltorUI revision.

HCKAXTON XOVKMHI.U 1:1, IflOO.

I'llRDWhut'i npiicuiH a forucnsl (111 till'
."ciiiitoilnl light fiom it cllHlnteu'Hted
utitHldo nonrcp. H I'l'iH'PRi'rUf" the most
fonservntlvc possible view of the seltu-- ii

t Inn and with live doubtful villus
fihnw'H Quay to Imvciulthln two

votes of a t'lffir nutjorlly on Joint bal-
lot. From Information tit hand ot
know that this letter In the Kun tineler-VMtlinat- ei

Quay's pledged NtieiiKtli, to
s.iy nothing of the men classlllod us
doubtful, some of whom mi' ttnciiiull-llodl- y

I'lHiiuilltt'd to the Quay valine,
t'litll the mucus meets the all- - will be
llllnl with claims, but bear this In

mind: Quay has the votes.

On Record.
IJUl! our letiduis toWj: i. iidon us lor maUiiiR

one quotation from the
Scriiiitoiiliui. an action

necessary for blstoilcal puil'oses. Tlmt
liersonal (iiKim of the late "Indeiend-ent- "

candidate lor ennRress now says:

Cniisidciabb- - ininniriit has t'"'ii i.iimiI mer
"Mr. Spriin'i't ranilbLiij In llm iccoiit election, nnd

he -- mall nte fihl.ilmil he him whin the ballots
who ioiiiiIciI. 'Hie t lilt li - llut Mr. Spencer
li.n no Liiimre-olcni.i- l .ispiialioii-- . All he sought
1.1S 111" ptllillc.ltioll Ot l00.ll polltils thlllllltll

1lii- - meitlimw ol t'oiim lll-- and in "iiler In
nvxniipllili tlu-i- , il In- - was uilliiie; 10

lu.iKe Itr m.i -- anillirs nt both tinio
.mil muiio,.. At .i mallei uf fill, Mi. Spcnei-- t

united iiioio oni moth-all- (or Hie election of
.Mi. M. 1". Corny ih.in J 1 i r else.

This Is lecoidod without comment.

Talk about cabinet changes !s con-

fined lo the newspapers. 'Plum- - who
know predict noiv.

Two Ways of Doing Things.
TUB nOW over the Ablution

IX toll turnpike the piepondentnee
of iifrument seems to be on the
side of the turnpike company as

the case stands. The stockholders In

that company are doubtless willing' to
sell out, but they object to belliff shoved
out and it appears that a majority of
the patrons of the road ate In sym-

pathy with their position.
On general principles toll loads are

obnoxious. Public roads ought all to be
owned by the government, kept In re-

pair by the government and charged to
tin: taxpayer. The survival of private
or corporate ownership of main-travell-

thoroughfaies is in a way repug-
nant lo the sense of fieodom hied by
tlie more modern and familiar condi-
tions of public owuciMiip.

llut theie Is a right way and a wrong
way lo go ahead with the work of ex-

tinguishing pi I vale control. The light
way is to liy amicable measures first.
The wrong way is the way adopted in
this instance of blustering, thiealen-ing- ,

trying lo seine the turnpike com-
pany Into giving up Us lights. It has
failed thus far and we haw little doubt
that It will continue to fall.

V.ii ships without sailors are Mtlu.
Let congress increase the pvjrson;iel of
l he navy.

The President's View.
President McKlnley

WHAT of the iccent
and what he

thinks of the result Is set
forth by .Mr. WVUinan of the Tlines-Heral- d,

alter an Interview with the
president. The hitter's views aie

mainly in the thlul person; but
the coriespondeut'.-- - version Is authori-
zed.

"Dining- - the campaign," .Mr. AVell:
man wtltes, "nothing gave, the piesl-ile- ut

so much pain, nothing so tempted
him to break his rule of silence and to
speak out, as ihc. elfori which vu
made to poUou the minds of the young
men of the country, to convince thein
they had no future; tlmt they wete
being enslaved, On this point Jlr. Mc-

Klnley speaks with impiessive earnest-
ness. The leaders of opposition tried
to break down the faith of the young
lit Anieilcan character and American
institutions; Ihey tried to Inflame class
against class; they tiled to Incite envy,
nilstitist; they tiled to ralso up clouds
of duikness and doubt, 'to make a tace
of pessimists of those who naturally
are and have a light to be optimists.'
They tiled to crush hope hi the minds
of- the young by tilling them there was.
Ht) oppmtuuity for them in this laud,
tKouali lUiu tiulli Is thai tliuiu never
vjjjs a time when the industrious,
i ftpable, honest young men of America.
Iwd fo many opportunities In pilvate
einplvyniunt or the public service,'

V '111 the lesult of the election,' says
the president, 'I see nothing liner mid
nunc Itnptcsslvu than this stluglpg

to thosii false, teachers of our
yputh.' Tim piesldojit has been In-

formed 'that npver beforo did the
patty have the mippoit of so

ninny Hist voters ull the Itnpttbllciui
first votms and ninny Democratic first
voters, 'it is n splendid fclgn for the
country when thu young men rally
ii pout thu government, Mihoidinuting
nil' other consUleiatloiiH to the. paltl-ntl- i:

iuipuUe,'
''President McKlnley llinls gie.tt

In thu Hilly uatlonul cliar.ic-te- r
of Iho Itepubllcau vlctoiy, 'It Is

nut confined to a section, but sweeps
from ocean to ocean.' The niotintiiln
states aro coinlnj,' back to tho Hepub-llea- n

party and ranging themselves on
the side of conservatism. Putting nn
end lo tho so. called political solidity of
another section of the country Is a
matter near to tho president's heart.
ile hopes a may soon bo suld that in
no seruc Is. theie. audi a thins as sec-
tionalism In the lepublie,

"Tho president expresses warm srutl-tud- ft

lo those? Democintd who supported

thu ttcpubllenn tlekut. lie believes lite
number' of such Democrats this vai
was greater tlutii In lSfO. To nil sticli.
ItnoWn or unknmvn, tlie presldcnl semis
his thanks! ittul he sjieaks of their ser-
vices to n ml their upholding of the
government In n wny which Indicates
his profound nppicclntluii of the fact
that he has n commission, mil finin one
political pally inetely, hut from Hint
paity mid the best men nt ull parlies,
tn the consrlotines of this lespotisl-blllt- y,

thu president has it keen realiza-
tion or demands ot Hip work which he
has been set In do, but 11 Is lilt hope
that ho will have the strength and wis-ilo-

to justify the conlldeuee which
has been placed In him."

The experience of the fuban llie- -

eaters of days- - past who, In the pres-

ence of responsibility us icvenlod In

their constitutional convention, where
nioic than yawping1 lins to lie done, nre
sobeilng' down nnd realizing that con-

structive statesmanship Is harder than
Il looks, is in consoiinnce with human
nature nnd mi uugtiry of rutin e Cuban
uppreclallon of American ffoi t In
Cuba's behalf.

An Urgent Christian Duty.
A MMTKlt fiom Hie Kplscopal

IXbishop of Texas, read to the con-

gregation of St. Luke's on Sun-
day by the rector, Dr. I Sogers

Israel, tho statement was made that
every Christian chinch In Galveston,
and more than half of the churches In

Hie area of the recent storm hud been
cither wholly destioyed or so badly
damaged as to need lebiilldlng, Xot
only that, but practically the whole
local financial support of these
chut dies, and of the various mission-
ary and charitable activities connected
with them, Is gone.

The state of Texas, finin Its surplus
In liensury, probably will vote money to
rebuild tlie public buildings and larger
Industilos of Galveston. Outside

are helping to keep the
stricken people supplied as to their
most urgent physical needs, tint unless
the CluNli.in churches of the land put
in money to levlve the suspended
chinch and benevolent work, It may be
years before the resident population of
Galveston and Its vicinity will be In
condition to restore It unaided. Tlie
piospeet of a complete paralysis of re-

ligious activities in u center of desti-
tute and spiritually needful population
in one of the states of this great Chris-
tian nation is dilllcult to contemplate,
but it is impending and can bo averted
only by pionipt and liberal Christian
giving.

In behalf of the needs tf the Kpisco-p.- tl

diocese of Texas Dr. Israel has be-

sought contributions fiom the niembeis
of St. Luke's parish, but It seems lo us
that this is a situation calling for more
general attention.

or course Presidential McKinley will
not Intel fere in tlie Pennsylvania son-ntnii- nl

light. Tlieie is no necessity for
it and It is nut his stylr.

independent Voting.
SllOWfXC, how ibe polili-- iAS al pendulum swings, eight
vents ago the ltepubllcan
party was in n minority In

the ('illicit Slates by more than a mil-

lion and a half votes while todav 1's
mu.luiiiy over all opposition is from
a qnaiier to a third of a million. In
years gone by pres-iiientl- elections
were commonly cairicd by nnriow
margins, parly lines being tlgbtlv
drawn. Xowuday0 landslides are ,in
vogue and the lendein y Is toward a
greater personal Independence- - In vot-
ing; toward a measuiing of pat tler.lar
platforms and candidates Instead of a
gulping down of party tickets regard-
less ol i onsequeiK cs.

This tendency is well lllustiated in
our own county. The last vole shows
it in si dili'eicnce of nearly 7,000, or al-

most one-foui- th of the total vote eitsl,
nctweeii ibe ltepubllcan plurality for
president and tlie Democratic pliual-it- y

for Judge. 11 eio is an lllusl ration
that party ties ate not ilveted and
clinched as formerly and If another one
is needed it is sVipplied In the recent
vote of piolest given to Dr. Swallow.
This glowing olasticll.s of popular
judgment as signalized at the ballot
box may or may not not be wise;
many of our older citizens, aceustomel
to be us ilgld in party fulih nn in

creed, undoubtedly deplore k
as do those in parly politics for busi-
ness reasons. I3ut tho. fuel remains
and If must be reckoned with.

Foili'nutely tho tendency to weigh
Issues carefullv, which Is uocelerntM
by multiplying; pioeesses of pubilo edu-
cation tlitough the press, the pub i

schools, the lectin.' platform, lb" f
libraries and the numerous- - and glov-
ing society inlluences offshootlng fr...a
nulueiii (hutch woik, presents no p ril
lo tepulnble mid prudent party muii-ugeme-

Thu naming of pood men
nnl the adoption of good principles
will appeal to Ibis independent inllu-un- ce

and nmko pnuy victory ull tho
easier by reason of it. Those politic-
ians who irmuln blind lo the changing
conditions of electoral opinion nnd
stubborn In their Hiking of unneces-
sary risks either must submit to tho
discipline of experience or yield their
place to abler men,

hi everything except bond facilities
llufi'alo Is making claborato prepara-
tions to entettaln tho uiulHludes of
visitors to her exposi-
tion not summer, in HiU one essen-
tial, however, il is to be feared ho
will prove reuilis.

In Porto Rico.

"WV hKOTlOX being over, Pupu-- 1

llstio commiseration forJ V Port" Jtb. which never
went beyond gnbeoip stump

speechli'yhifr, will c"iise to vex tlie at-

mosphere and opportunity will opmi
to tin untroubled working out of ad-
ministration plans. Vet to show what
has already been done, wo quote again
ftoin Protessor liriimbaugli, United
Stutes commissioner of education In
Porto Ulco;

"Porto Klco Is well governed. Tho
civil administration is managing tho
untiio business of tjiu hinnd snfcly
and economically, This will be , mani-
fest when It is known tlmt the gov-
ernment will dose this fiscal year-bar- ring

calamities with u surplus in

" fvt'S';-sr":3- i' s ''' s. , "

.
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Hio treasury. And this Is the more
credllnhto when It Is recalled that now
roads tire being built, tt eoniplelu sani-

tary Inspection Inaugurated, w.w
ceineterlos opem.il ft no to thu poor,
nil government ploperty roptttroil nnd
pul In good condition, IIOU new schooli
openedi mi election conducted, a legis-

lature convened nnd the, tistml routine
ot executive, Judicial ittul leglalntlvo
duties perfor;ied. Governor Allen Is

it safe nnd cnpable leader, lilt entire
administration n great credit lo
American rule In the tropics.

"Under tlie military government, the
United Stutes collected nbottt $2,000,000

for ciitoms on Porto ltlcnn goods. This
money hns been returned by congress
in tho Island upon npprovnl of the
president of the United Htnles. Presi-
dent McKlnley litis assured mo tlmt n
good mum! sum will bo ill oncu turned
over to tho department of education,
nnd It will be used lo erect, much-neede- d

school buildings In tho princi-
pal cities of tho islnnd. The president
is anxious to put a strong, effective
school system nnd judicial system
upon the Island. Xo greater servlcu
inn be rendered the people of Porto
Itlco. In 'spile or silly and disgrun-
tled twaddlers, Hie United Slutes court
lias been organlaed, and Is (illicitly and
surely molding order and method In
judicial proceduio on tho Island.
Judge Tloit will hold cotitt at San
.Ittun, and Mnynguez. Court Is
now In session in San Juan."

As a specimen ot what American
rule Is doing in Porto Rico, tho Span-

iards lefl In San .limn about 0,000

olumos of good llteratuie, scattered
in various plnces. These books Com-

missioner llrunibaiigb has gathered
inlo a suite of convenient rooms In

the "nstotlico building and by the
sanction of the governor hns opened
a live public library. Similar work
tliiotigliout tlie Island, supplementing
the common school education which
just now is the main subject of Ameri-
can activity and energy, must have its
"fleet sooner or later upon tho native
population and convert into realities
the promises made when Old Glory
arose throughout the island.

THE LEOPARD'S SPOTS.

1iom the New Yolk Sun.

Mr. Itr.vjn is still the mo-- t Uelmrd JiiJ the
mo-,- pottcifnl nun in lil p.oly. Ill- p.ul In

inuiwl mid ;u lion ni.i.v still he Kiejt in the
loiiunes of hl pnit.i. It i premalnie lo foi.-i.- i-l

liN future or lo .i coeUlnely that lie

may not I n-i- i foi a third lime a i.iudiiUle
for' llut Mippu-- e llut lie Aolunl.irile
and In solid f.iith irtiiul fiom politic-)- , u

most biLieiliblv. 'J'hen lliyjn would lie

out, hill Hi il entity (ailed llijaiiisin
would not he l.illul or own sLotched. llrynn
didn't ireate it. He found the Dcmoeutic party
Lijeil with disappointment uml and a

ib inoculated with w lut has miicc been
hiioun as llr.jiiisin. Mi. Cleveland with his
"Loiinmniisin ot pelf" and all the ol f.lliatiiul
laiiten .ikjIiisI pioleilion had had their efleit.
'Ihey hail )uoiluied in millions of minds Ihi
miej-- y impics-io- ii tli.it the i!lIi eie gettim:
Inn nun li pi.ilil and the poor loo llltlc; lh.it the
''oiiumint s i.uiieil on for die heiiillt of
the luv.

o
'the lilis hi iniiiiy l)i nun nilic ttill

ieve.il ,i ihuice lolleition of epithet with wlilili
Hie edilois ami tlie malms spattered the pro-le- i

led inaniif.iLtiiieis. 'the Money Devil was so-i-

.ihoul like a i; lion and Hie llohbn
llairms weie helu to i.erratioii. Theie wele
seas ol lolent la k and pis.sinu.ilu anise. The
tluoi.i m 13 puip.iRitcd IndiHtiiously that iho
.Mimey I'own, i lnn;ahoo, was inis'i-Iiij- :

"what .Mr. ll'ijau i all- - "the piodwinj;
i hi is." .liiggcinaiit and Minimum and Moloch

Hen lu lit up and shuddiieil al. The lJemoiralio
ni,tlioloK. Ik'k.iu hefoie Mr. Hr'j.in Ji

of,' and Mi. lli.i.ui was hut an avatar of
Mi. ( lei eland. Mr. t'le eland wax put int-- i

pov.ir .iSJiu In le&J and it was epetted that
Hie i.iliein.iih'.s of inhheiy Mould pumper no
mow. 'I he ltohher Itiions wcie to 'ho ihiiou
oul liistiad, Mr. Cleveland lepaiied their
i.iMhs Im- - tin in. Ile did indeed tins .1 numb
in ininfoil in the slnpe of an iniome ta to
Hie 1a1IiL.il- -, hut his l.iikliiliiig on the main
ijiiokIIoii mule tin in fiiilou. of oflering
a liounly for the he.nU of the ohe., he

them .'urain-- t the shci-p-.

Mr. lli.iau fuiiuil in the Chii.i;o loiiM-utlo- a

uiiillilude of liiM.nnni llili- - eiithiisinsl-- , who knew
iliat the, hid Iiitii iluped hy .Mr, CIe(laud and
Mho had hceii i.iukiiI hy the l.ittu and Hie tie
Hade pundits li'iu Lilly ilul ihe.i had hoeu and
ue liiina -- liainetnlly tlened hy the ilih. Mr.

Ili.ian ponied oil on the flic, anil It horned up
higher and is luuuliik' ). lie did nol stmt ll
and he i .iniiul put ii out. Some of the Unn-iKia-

i lo Hiliik that will; lli,.m and fwe
Iher out of thu Ma. il will he n simple nut-I- n

lo make Hie Peniouaiy onee
nmie. The disei-- e ha yono too far lor that.
'I lie Mar dec lau-i- l a.iin-- l the protei ted iutei-esl- s

has a war ai;aiiisi Health. The
ladiial it has jii.mn uuue ladieal and

llostlllly to the ioiir(-i- , fuiy against
ioipoutloii, Keneul distiiist ot law and

v (Hi socialiiie lendenclc- -,

of Mliat Meie onee tin- - Uvm-o- n

Hie piliieiplo-- , nn- - iliiiJLteristiu of the pre.
ml Hi meie ratio p.uiy. It u moii- - Wok'iit noiv
Hi in it was in ls'lii. Its phliiiio and its puiposos
.iw leiolutloii.n.i. What miiaile can lesloie to
een a shadow of its .inch ut stlf a paily su
li.iiisfoiuicd and ilefiiiini'di Whit piindple, Vive
Iliat of mi tluiis opposition In the Itepiiblkan
paily, i in unite the punouaiy? What tomt of
Il Id Peiuniraiy dne the new TKinoiucv
hul.U

Wo i.iiiiiot think uf a one.

AFTER THE BATTLE.

I'iuiii ' Itcpuhlle.iii.
I lilcf .iiuuira; Hie otlkes eapliuid hi tin'

Is Dial uf (fliKl chimin, In which Mr,
I iiiiiis.I1 Mas alli'i a bsid campaign by .1

duMw pluiallty, ahint uuiliinir two thoiisJiiil,
t'liiisldiilug all the lIi.iiiiis.iiiii is ot the lice-llm-

the luiliuiiiis that wt-r- against tho
iioiuliiii- - :ilul the fml that I line was

nil taiidlditi- - In the Held uIioku
alt ichiiinit lo lii'puhlltan piludplej was

Mi. I'uiiurll Is of a miat
deal ill t lor the lctoit. It was not at-

tained Million! a i.liui.'i.-le- . llut the Republican
i.iiidldalu ii'.ill.liii; Hie luipoitanic to his pirty
nnd thioimtiy of cmy tote hi the limim i!f
lepuscniatiiis nude Mhat may he touddtrcd
I lu- - tlifht of his lite and (aiuo out with llyint;
(uliiis, Wlillt- - he lell oil tiom Hu plieiiunieiial
linuits of Ks's) ho neatly doubled bis plurality
uf two 'eats au'D, although Ihls jcar he hid A
iiiuih mow aggic-sb- c t.iii'lid.ile against liliu
and the opposition put up a hauler lljibl all
llolll,- tin- - llni-- .

LINCOLN.

A u.it t till lift Just lull and nt -
All Ids ilc.-li-

Tu u.iU Ibe tiooks he liked thu hmt
lltside the vahin lire

(loil'.s wuiil ami nun's lu pier aoiiielluiis
Alum- - tho page, In siiioldiling gleams,

And i.ilili, like far heuilc ihtinis,
'lilt IMl'lll.Utll if III- - tllCIUls.

A pCKfful.llb tu lii.it I be low
Of pastiucd bull,, A

Or woodman',. a thai, blow tin IiIjiv,

till OMi-c- t m ilotuiule Moid-- .
And it thcio ktiui'd wilhln Ids bii'au

A lateful imbe that, llku a loll I
Uf diiiius, nude high uboM- - his lot

A tumult in bU ..oul,

A peatifiil llfe-tl- icy iulul him
.U One was lialul

Wlui: optu paliiii weie nailed lowanl bi.uin
Uhii piayris nor aught availed.
Viitl lo, ho paid the price

To lull a nation's awful atrjfe
And will in, Ihiougli (he aatiifUo

(If ilf, hl pcactiiil life.
Jaiuo Whlttvinb lillcy.

GLOSE CONTEST ON THE SENATORSIIP

MADE THE PilLIPRNES.

lUirlrfiiim bollir In Hie Htm.
V MIMTAIIV jeleiue It liut alnn.Mi hern

I m a l.iL-- l l ol requisite lo draw the
Kro o( a tome.llfil enemy mid thin me
lover lilt position. That'll what belli

of Hie Itepnhllmii parly ate tryliiu lo
no at this stJxp of the baltle. Dull l ttjlnii
lo dleotrr Hie exnet of the other, ntrl
III order to ilo tlil.i they me kIHiik out clilnul
whli-l- i Ihey know will not henr elu-- e luveAtlira'
lion. It In quite tcrlahl Hint in the lUt.s of
ineinhcM of the eintf nnd house aliened to he
f.nornhle lo the Quay or niill-Qui- side In the
ronlet, n puhlliheil tn Pltll.nlelphl.1 iiewpaper,
lhei, appear tho mnir of those Mho aie known
to he Identified with the opposite fiction. In
other ,oidi, Quay inrn aro plated In Hie unlb
Quiy column, and tee versi, for the purpose
evidently of nmoverlnr tlie coneealed tretiRtli
of Hie oppodtlon and compelling puhlle Irlentlfl-rallo-

of douhifiil followeri on cacti tide.

'tills plan has nliculy hiouitht Into the clear-ini- r

Sen i tor-el- r f Alexander .Slewait ot
Nohody eier nerlouIy doubted that

Stewart wm Jint whit he Mt he Is In Ilih
fluht, hut for Homo icaion or oilier it tvu

In lertaln Quay qtiarteM that he would
pattlelpate in the enuiim and abide by Hi He

illon. Now coined onolher nllceetl eiuctm anil-Qua-

limn Mho ha hoen included in some csll-ma-

im a Quay mippoiter. Htprcseiitiitbe-ele-

lohn S. Arnold, of Petry eounty, authorb'ed thU
utalenient today: " ws nomlntteil on the
anti-Qua- imtie and wilt utind a an anti-Qua-

lleiutdle,in In the legldatitre." Thii would
.rem to dispose of any tlotiht about Mr. Ar-
nold's- position. II Is quite probable that dor
Inif the iii-- few day otlicr membcrs-clrc- t o!
renite and house Mho aie iiom-- elassifted m
doubtful In the tailoiu cstiniales Iliat have been
published will net out Into the open anil allow
theiniebei lo be lagned piopcrly In this Unlit.
Ilicie nn- - othciH, however, who will reniain
In the background in, 111 the final round-u- in
the emit in nest .lanuaiy. In an list
whlrli appeared lu some of Hie nrvvspapeis- of
Hie Male yesletday there wew the names' of
Allison and Thompson, of Cenlie county; Ileum,
of .lunlala; I'liilhin. of Smith,
of iniler, and Duker, ol Warren. It ! ecrlaln
that most of these men, if not all, will vote
for Quay. Seeretaty of Aiirlcultiiro Hamilton U
quoted as sayliiR that both AHUon and Thomp-o- n

will so Into the munii. Willie there may
he some doubt alioul Allison's position, ,i Cen-

lie lounly otHclal who was here within a d.v
or two sii.is there i no doubt about Thomp'ou
taking p.ut in Hie caueus and bciliR- guided
by iia aitlon. As lo Heaver, of .lunlala, and
Smith, of s'njder, I here never wan any reason
for placiui; them an.Mihere elue thnn in the
Quay column. It is said that Phllhiu belongs
In the same category, baker, of Warren, has

PROGRESS
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the l'llipinos as il people, and especially

THAT Tagalogs, hate the Amerkans, is
and recognised. Americans are not

popular with them (whiih is hut an
lesult uf fighting them) and they hatn

nut yet been Impressed with the fact tint the
Americans bone-tl- y hate their welfare al heait.
Hut tlie nioic and the belter they know Ameri-
cans, the more does their bailed diminish and
(In-- continued Ameiieau occupation of a town
or county lends, though tuy slowly, to olablioii
coi.lldenee and Rood fooling between AiueriLans
and blandeis.

"They will go on lulmg .sou less and less,"
naid j long-tim- e English lesidcnt of Pampaniu
pioviiiLe, "uiilil finally .toil will he. able to do
Kinclhins with thcui, but they will Milt go on
hating .toil." 'Hie softening' inltucuce of tlmo
will do much lo help the Auii'iiiaiis undeistand
(he natbes, ami tite-veis-

s an c.tamplc of the good icsultlng fiom con-

tinued (Oiitncl with Amciknns, Hie fut is
to that the (n mimes of central and noiili-ew- i

Luzon bale been longei in American pos-

session than any other pot lions of the islands,
and that conti.ll and uoilheiii Lurou aie today
loinp.ualbely iiiieter and more at le-- t than is
soulhein I.u.-o- n mi the Via,.ui Islaudn. So
iiiucli so tbil Ihi United Slates Taft cniumbMnn
has .seletttd the iiioth.ee of Tainpanga in icnlral
I.i.ion as the best to establish their first
municipal and piotiueial ot ci umeuR 11 can-

not truthfully lw sild that the period of
is at b.ilul. bill it is lielicveu the in- -

fuencos lo inaki- - this pciiod possible aw shap-
ing, aiik'd hy whatover die wisdom and good
judgment of Iho cltll and lullllaiy JufhorilUt
shall dietale and make etfectiie.

o

Auieiiiaii itnilrul ot civil afl.iiia has, up lo
(he pundit time, of necessity been military in
Its diiectness and luclhuda; il has not been

io unr tactful, uoi hate the Aniciican made
any special clfoil tu ilcj.tti the niipino peojile,
nor to inuo.iM' thru- - populaiify with them, llut,
Ibe Aiueilcans - been lenient and otliciuely
fair in their dealings with the though
th uisiluin of this li nit ni y has been iiicstloneil
hy many, and a few ilsj ago a p.nii-- b fiiai said
to the Mtitei:

"Von stop this iitiiluliun at unte II ,tou
Mauteit to liy UUutr th.lli ine.iiuie.s against its
leader; tbeot them on the l.uucla, ui haiiUh
Ibciii, and the leople would bcliete .ton ate in
earnest in ,our tu stamp oul ictoll. As
long as jou continue with jour poliiy uf leniency
thsy Ihiiik .ton an- aliaid ol tln'in, Ilul eteu-tuill- y

they Mill liu able to forte concessions liuni
jou and that il the.t hut tan hold out lout;
ii.ouxh, Ihey will obtain their independem e. The
ilcp.utuie of those iwu it'ginii'iils for t.'lil.na, and
tho iitmu uf hall' of tiuir aimy or oitupatioii
ihirlny the iiet nine uionths does much to

iliciii. Tiny liiilie neither oui
nor .tour power."

o

In this coi.iicLliuu l is iuii'iisiiiig In imte
tli.it tciy many intelligent Filipinos In Manila,

land especially Ihosc who have in the pisl been
i mii.ee icu nun tnc letoiuiiou, iiciieto tue .tmi'i-Icjii- s

sic pioloiiglna; tho fighting with intent;
they nignc its continuance Is heiietlcid lu

ctdlcLtltcly nnd Imlitlduilly, that there
uio .till AmericJli leadcts who wish In make

ni lielieting sue li lu he the case,
Ihey can a- -e no giud icasoii why Hie Americans
tliould biliy their lu a close, Ihey
all admit linweter, that the Auieiicatii could
bring about peace, and not by concessions,
eltlvr; ll'uuajli liny uu- - iml so frank as Ibe
tipanlsli filar lu outllnlug tlie piopir method tu
do wi, 'll.cse same oplnluns aits hhaied by a
number of forebju ot Manila and es-

pecially by thosii forcigncis ttlio still lite ill the
piotluccs. The lack uf u iiiulual uiuli island-Iht,- -

mill iippu-i- l itlo:i of motive lias lour; hern
a ktiuuhliiig block lo satbtailory lel.iliuns he.
Iweii the Americans mid i'illplnos and it
Ms tod iv. nnd is aitountublo for the ntltily

'fabo view of Iho Aintrliiiiis' allilude. The (lib
feiente in language H laujely iiteoiuitahle for
such iiialeunicpli'jiis ami tbl illflioully of o

Is one Hie Americans will lonij liata to
contend Willi.

o

'Hide aio sotcul lueloiiiis Mliiib tlio United
.states .uithoiitlt'S roulii adopt in order tu in-

crease Auicilcaii popularity and materially hasten
the softening inllutnces of lime, biting today
III Jlanila is teiy CNpeiisitu iniiipainl lo formr
times, nnd the incrrnsecl coai ol food and clothes,
nt will su higher iciilab, more dlirtlly alU-c- t

the poorer tlas-e- s, and consequently the mass of
the people, than ll.ey do Atiiciltan otliern. and
goternment rmplojes, who enjoy the inestlmablo
adtautaKC of Inning Iho iiiu-llii- s and lusuiles
of llfo from Hie army roninilw-aiy- or Hie elc.
iiient of icfcldcut Amerlr.HK who lite at Iho best
hotcli. Tho poor people are hard piesscd now.
adaja to nuke both ends meet and IbU telling
povetty baa fullotvcd tho Americuii advent Into
I hu Wands, Two jc.il J luvo gone by slnco the
Americans came lieu-- , and theie U .tllt no re.
lief. Under Spiln, when meat in Manila fold
for nioio tlwn 10 rents told a pound, Iho gov
einmrnt competed with tho meat tenders and
thus prctcnled their selling meat for pioio than
this amount, Since Ihc United Statu troops
hate been in possession meal has generally
from 10 to 75 rents (told pound. Same Hutu
months sip a private Arm cntcird tin) lids with
rlitap meat at 13 unci M cents a pound, and fJi
a lltrn prices were J.jpt clown; but with u thu
la.t week they have ajaln licen to IT'S cents,
iwl.1, and Ihcie ii cuiy llkelihocil ol ibeir ic-i- n

lining eccslte.
o

In nounal ttiuc-- i in this cout.liy, lio was sold
at fJ.JO Mexican (o: $1.73 gold) for a citan,
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been classified in an iinli-Qui- mm, hill a
Warren county pollllrlati U authority tor the
ittalcmctit that lie will ro Inlo Hie uncus ami
ahlde by Its decision.

n
In th? puhllilied Quay list Ibcu- - appear the

nniues of Mel'liersoii, of Adams! Alexander, ot
Clearfield! Poult, ol 1'orest; Welly, of frank-lln- i

lte)nuliU, of baeUwiiunu! Arnold, ot
Perry, as pieUoudy staled! Ihn'ry, of Venau-go- ,

and Thonns, of WeMnioielaiul. Slaitlnic
Willi McPliirjon It ran be said llut lie Is
against Quay. Whether lie will ro Inlo the
caucus and abide by lis decision remain to he
seen. He Is not the sort of man who can be
wheedled or reelect! Into ilobiB what he doesn't
want to do. It Is the opinion of some Qitiy
men In the Ada ins (Hull Id that Mrl'lid-o- n will
be found outside the regular breastworks. r

trained with the Insurgents ijurlnc tlie
Inst BfMlon and while he has been elulnxd as il

caucus man a Clearfield authority m.i.s hn will
be found this winter ut where he was before.
Poult, the nieinhcr-elee- t from Forrsl, Is said
lo have been opposed by the stulwarls In his
county who are aiciued of having voted for
his Democratic opponent In order to defeat
him. Ills name properly describes his sttlturf'.
Welly Is claimed by both factions but the

say lie belongs to them. Prank Hollar,
the Quay leader at Slilppensburg, thinks Welly
will lie found on the side of the statw.irts.
Deputy Attorney flencral Flclbt and others Imn
no doubt that lte.inolds, who started out as an
Insurgent, will wind up In the Quay tamp.
Kmcry Is appropriated by both farllnna, but
the Quay men make the stronger claims. As
to Tlioinas, of Westmoreland, the antt-Qua-

leadris have Im bided him in their calculations.
So one might go through the various published
lists to the end. Kuril eitlmate is, of course,
held by Its author to be the only leal thing,
hut the iniilorlly of either side apparently de-

pends upon theie doubtful lawmukci'-oled- .

o

Try as they tiny, the factional leaders iair
not ennteal the fait thai I he contest is un-

comfortably close. As It stands today the fig-

ures ate about .is follows: Quay, 12.1; anti-Qua-

63; Democrats, 5!i; doubtful, 5; total.
l!.il. These am divided between the senate and
house as follows! Senate, Quay, 2.'.; anti-Qua-

tl; Democrats, 1.1; doubtful, ". llou.se. Quay.
102; anti-Qua- .11; Democrats, 4(1; doubtful,
I. These figures will he disputed by (lie men
who are Interested In having the result appear
otherwise, hut pending any further changes the
line-u- of the factions is about as herein frt
forth. Here is the way the senate Is suppose 1

to stand!
Quay Vare, Ciranshaeh, Osbonrn, Beikelbaeh,

Scott, Grady, lleldelhaugh, Stober, Tow finyder,
Vaughnn. Watson, llardenbergh, rocbt, Quail,
Stineman, Tidier, Woods, Williams, Muehlhron-ncr- ,

Kmery, Cummlngs and Slsson 23.

IN

nnd a tav.in of rbc-- will niaintaiii a niipino
family of five poisons for twenty dajs. Today
this same measure of rice costs 7.50 Meiian,
mil Americans, unless they lite with the poorer
people and as they do, cannot passible lealm-wb- ,

this clillercmc iu pritu mcaua to them.
The American authoiilics could linn insulated
the price-- ot meat nnd touhi hate Kgulateil the
price of lice; but they Into not done m. A

Kiatcful people would liatu s.aid: "Tlie Ameii-L'.in- s

consider nnd protidc for our well being;
they aie good to us" and the Americans would
hate ineieased that popularity which they so
much need.

Three day s ago a Filipino who keeps a. faiuilj
uu $.1(1 Mexican a. moutli baid lo the t:

"Can you tilaino :ne foi bclietlng that as long
as you Americans live cheaply tour-ehe- s through
jour ai my commissary, jou eire little
what happens to the people at laige? Of course
jou aie not pcpul.il', and we t.ec hill fLtv reasons
for liking jou. SHU, .vou inipiove on aeqiuint-aiiLe- .

You must thai our
hue filled ur ears with leailul hloiies of jour
tiuillj and h itharitics, ami that it tak's time
and t'orlnct for us to leain the eonliaiy. "

o

While Mine Filipino leadois will uniloabledlj
sin render if President McKinley is
and while their example tan leasouably he ex-

pected lu li etc a number of followeis amont,'
their soldiers, there aie li!l many uf '.hem in

(itnn who will go on in tlie r.ame old wv.v, no
matter who is elected president. Tor time is
a certain portion ot tlioe men who for jears
hate been living the life of militaty is,
Mhicb will not lake readily to the woik rf an
henest llting. There is an attr.ii timi in bi.'ng
on the-- country with a Mauser i Ilo in lieu of

inonej--
, which will appeal to nui'ie inrn mere

than tilling the ground and drlting' eatlle, and
these will elect lo lo the '.illnnous "bag
of liberty and loot." lieurial Vbeute l.i.kbau,
of Sainar Island, will piobably lOiitinue to fellow
his present touife of lcsistante. Lukbau nnd
his men eonttol Hie entite island of Simar, with
the exception ot the mm eosst lowiu. of Calba-logs-

C'albaj-o- and l.abuan; ihtse three points
the Ameiicaus still hold from the enemy l.y

ihtsc lo Hiem, uml taliincly his
onslaughts. Their ate not nearly -- uoiigh troops
to piopeily opetate in Sainar and consequently
the Americans huld the land. They initially
can shoot oter and nnthirg mine, bulb in wor-rie- a

tin- - Anieilcan ganUons night and day and
(If lies Hit in lo ionic nut and tight him in the
hills. He has itsuctl a dcciee uf amnesty lo
Ameiie-a- aoldlers, promising them piopeily and
good tieatiiicnl if they will suiieudcr lo him.
lie nnd his followeis l on a ihh isluud,
gatlieiinij; li Unite fiom thtiir eouutiiiiieii vnit Hie
Chinese merelianls and the.v an- - iiirrontly

tu bate accumulated foituues, l.uU-ti-

iiiiii."clf has a fat bank Recount In Hunt; Kong
and he is licit enough to hate quiikly tun awuy
ftein itlS.OOrt in nilter when V"rued by utir

lie Is kttia; of his island (with the eLrp-tlcii- t

of the teiy iiiimriliate ticliiily of Ihiee
Ameiitaii Hags planted on his toast) and his life-ha-s

its compensations and IU attiaetluiis, lie
has had no toninuiulealioii with Aguinaldo for
months past; ho is Ids own "boss" and a despot,
nnd according to the-- accounts uf his friends lu
Manila is luting a good time and plenty of
piolil. 'I In i (Mm o, It Is teij' iuipiohablt- - tlu-- i

l.iikhan will pay any attc-iitio- whalrter In the
icitull of Hu- - piesiilcnlbil (lei I ions.

"I n- - Ameiieau orhtlals iu Manila fall In tealbe
liow the lciioil-n- i e.NeitUed by the

lu nuns otcr their most peacefully hit lined
imiiitiinu-n- , works lo kerp alite the lusstilllj'
lo the Ameiieau occupation, Tho Tagalog is
1 in 1, c ten to his own tiibcsiuen, and lo men
of oilier tithes, Ibe-- llueaiiu, the Vicnb, and lh
VUa.tans, for instance, they Miiuct lines etidt-iict-

a ii.lt li il as stioug as (hat I be J hear Ann lb alts,
liy loitiiiL- - and by tnuuler, by eoulbcatlon and
dcstriutlon of their piopeily, the rillpitins In
anus hatu ttiiotlzeil their peadi'iil
tn such an extent that Iho luajoiity of I hem aio
aliaid o tollow- - their natural inclinations to
accept Anu'litau ovireigny and show- - friendship
lo thu Anieileaiis. Mr. llucueauuiio, foirnrr

of state under the .Malolos govt'iiimenl,
has bald lie-- believes s o Hie I'illplnos
iled re Amnitaii .'ovi relunty, but Hint this

inoveuts ull but veiy few-- from an open
etpicsslon ol their piefiienee. Kten willi the
Ameiieau aimy of 03,000 men they caiiiiol give
adequate piotectlon against irpiisals and

no Ihoso Filipinos who ileiiie to be
liiemls ttf the Americans. Suth men air be--

with many cllfllitillles; if (lu-- do not welcome
the Aiucilidiii they aie su.petlcd of I'eing tchela;
If they do welcome the Ameileans Ihey may be

tortured and iiiuuh-ic- l, their proieily itolcn, or
their women abducted. Tlieit- - aio ni.ii.y

living today with Iho tear of sudden
in lh"ir hcailsj Ihey beo Iho troops cannot pro-

tect them Irom these teprbals, to it I. no won-

der they are apathetic couieiulng Iho
of ciiil government iiudir Amerieaii eon-

ttol, whcie iu they will be etpretril lo take
patt. 'flic establishment u civil iiiun't'itialitles
nndtr fJeneral Orders, No. in, ivsuvd by Cencral
Olid, li.ts) been pi a( Uully a failure, aiul I'uU

largely because lie Flliiln-i- absolutely declined
til hold municipal olllce under Amfilians. They
feared the tengeaiirea or Iho men III anus and
they knevv we could mil give Ihein piotcrlion
ihercfroiii.

exaiiipKs of llust- - lelallatloiis, the wiltit
cltM a few reemt cccuricncrs. Seine wetks ago
the United State authoiltlrs duly established a

municipal gotcrnment in tho town of nay, up
on the lake. A prcildruto and acvenl council-

lor were arpolntcd and thu American flag was
ralud otcr tho town hall. Within two weeks,

Anil-Qua- Henry, Martin, Itlee, Weiss,
tslcwait, McKrr, Welter, Magco, Klltin

mid Crawford -- 11.

llemocrats 1).
Doubtful Sin oul. Unity and lludke :i.

It Is not bellrted Hist anybody will
the roiiectness of the iillfflunent of the
three sennlots ilaaslfleil as simon-pur-

men. hut Ibi-r- are few antt-Oua- leaders
will not question the rlasslflesllon ol the last

three -.- "prnul, Dtnty and Ibtdlte. Fproul wts
one of die fotemost of the Inmrgent scn.ilois
last session! Unity was slrriiitously supported
during the campaign by the men
of his district, and Ibidke li.it been i tabued
hy the anti-Qua- men right along. It Is be

lifted, however, that Senator Sproul wilt art
with tlie Quay aide. During the leeenl led-ho- t

campaign lu Chester rminly lie was on
die flump for the regular ticket and Is alleged
to h.ite slated that lie would licroallcr abide
by the decision of the caucus and sit In har-

mony with the majority of his party. Unity
has nude no public announcement. Itutlke is
known to have been out of Joint with some of

lh Quay leaders in the state administration and
la said to have, been affronted by Oovcrnor
Stone In Hie appointment of commissioner ol
the Cumberland road without his advice or t.

II Is also argued that the sentiment ol
Washington county Is sttongly anti-Qua- and
Hint Dudke will not disregard tho wishes of his
rnnM Itucnts. A stalwart leader, however,

yestcnlty that Iludko thinks nnd actJ
for himself and that he will be found tn the
caucus when Iho time comes.

Combining tlie eleven anll-Qui- tlepubllcant
In the senate with the thbtecn Democrats In

that body would make the allied opposition to
Quay, assuming that nil the Democrats would
Join In surli a fusion, twenty-fou- r toted, or
one more than the total Quay strength. It
therefore appeal r that the Quay men would
have fo get Hie three doubtful senators in
order to organlxo the senate, while Hie com-

bined opposition would need but two more lo
control the organisation. While Senator Sproul
might act with the Quay men In the caucus
on United States senator, It Is not so reitain
that he would desert his former allies on the
organisation of (lie scnite.

It !nml.l not he foigotlin that the nil ttuil--

of the Democials Is a. consideration In

the call illations of the leaders of both factions.
It has baked oul since election day that In
many clcwe disliicts Democratic candidates for
the legislature were supported by the stalwarts
as agnlnl anlt-Qua- nominee of their own
parly .with the distinct understanding that the
Democrats, if elected, should enter into no alli-

ance with the insurgents either on the organi-7itio- n

of the leglnlatuie or ill the contest for
I'nilcd States senator.

lh" people of ftaj-- had nmulcied tho piriddcnio
and tlie councillors and (icncr.it ('.lilies, com-

mander of the insurgent foiccs in that locality,
issued an order in which he praised tlite lojal
action of the people of Hij', and mdered that
all other good Filipinos follow- - their example
when occasion offcied. There have been icport-e- d

iu Manila during Hie last fortnight nine miir-de-

of Filipinos who wcie Ameiieau sympa-thber-

and these crimes woie committed in
btoad di.tllght as well us under cover of dark-
ness. There arc two instances of men being shpl
clown in their own houses while sin rounded by
their families and friends, and it is impossible
for the Americans lo get anj- - information liuellii

lo the capture of the Kitilly parties, siaiplj' be-

cause any and eteiy Filipino who eon'.d throw-ligh- t

on who the assassins weie, or iu what
they fled, knows full well thai if he

any information that might lead to the
capture of the vengeance will be taken
upon himself or upon his famiVy. Filipinos in
Iliis city have told the correspondent that the
lebcls in the piotinces near Manila, have d

lists of some totty Filipinos, all of them
American sjmpathizcrs, who are destined to he
killed, and when the writer asked why teitain
piominent Filipinos bad leeentl.v lefl the Islands
(or Hong Kong, he was (old the nnues of the
men in question were repoited as on the death
list. With one possible exception, Hiee niri-- i

iccent uiuulers have been for polltleil reasons,
and they hate cretlcd teiror and fear even among
(be men who reside iu Maiiili. ,

o
In Cebil island .'ettnllt- - .some 'Ml ualives we in

asked by tho American autheuiliis to swell-
lo the Uulleil Stales: foity of the nuinhei

complied while the others declined on the giound
that if they did , ilieii lltes would be in dan-

ger from their own couiilljincii.
An intcicstimr able light cm rdipiun ttaji.

of toiiductiuu' xots'riiiiiciit was when tho
Ameiieau tioojis eaptured the rorrespondence of
(Jeneiai Saudico, In Nueva llcija piotiluc. Auimi,-- ,

his letleis was one from a man called (ionialtv,
dated Manili. iu ttldi-- the wiltcr, aiisweilng a

cnmnnmitatioii from Sindleo, said he ,vas well
aware the seveial hamiels in l'ampanga ptotince
refenrtl lo weie slack in Ibe contributions lo the
cause, hut that the loutinucd pie-eu- ol Amei-lea- n

lioops theie Acrinccl to gite the people the
courage to be independent and refuse lo pay

As a leiuedy for this stale Gnuah, d

the imirileiing of three or four pioinineni
men in each b.uilo; "il will have a hejirflctal
erTcet on tlie rest of tlie inhnbllaiits," hi- - wrote,
"and the towns will then piuduce us Mime

Couzalez oflnnt lo lake steps to ban-hi- s

suggestion .11 lied oul nliould Siiudlio i

This istale of leiii.lisiii Is tirovvlng; il is stealer
today than it was a moiilli ago and the rebels
have it in Hieb power to make il tenter and
more far leaching next month llnu It is todnj.
It M'eiiis lo he their intention mi to do, and il is

untortiimle Ihc Americans cnrniot put a slop In

its dinquirliug effect- -.

LITTLE CLASSICS.

T.il.e ihou thy units mid cotiie uith nie

Tor wo 1 eptlt ouischis Ilia-- mm, and 1.1

To aid om c aso, tiltliougli we bo nut two;
(iieat is tlie -- liuiglli of feeble uliiis uniibliicd,
And we can lombil eun with Iho binw,

Homer. "Iliad."

A cuisi.u,. -ll. shoil lioitis. leibtl.

cu, call a ciiaib, and lei a roaib be calltd;
Vnd let tin- - man ulio ralhlb be Ibe caller;
And iu his callliu, let hint nothing cull,
lint, i cue hi coach! coach! O, for n coach, ye;

tiods!
Henry fair,", "I biononholontliologiie."

A bin! in the hand U worth two In the bush
('mantes, "lion tjuixote,"

ALWAYS BUSY.

Man vanlj but llltlc hue below,
And soon he'll ivant no uioie,

but nhllo he--
,

here ho uantl the bet;
'lliat't hy hu likes our toie.

Shoes for all the vall.i of life,
Shoes for all ccaoiu of Ihc jear for cci)

member ol the family.
I.adifj, in our Olove-fllllii- Melba fchoej

wlh to live forever, they nre o clellghtful,

LewisReiMy
Est.WUhed 1S3S.

for all the itVi ol life.

INIEY'S
Laces,

?gjLace Jackets,
and

gs
Laces today occupy a more

important part in Dress
Trimmings than ever before

needless to say that our
stock was never so com-

plete as now comprising,
the very newest and choicest
things in Laces by the yard
as well as all-ove- rs.

Jackets, Boleros, Collars,
Fichus Ties, etc., in real hand
made Irish, Russian, Arabian
Cluny, Point Venice and
Duchess Lace in tact all the
latest and most fashionable
things that are now aud will
be iu demand for the season's
use.

A few Extra Choice Marie-Antoinett- q's

in Applique Re-

naissance; entirely new and
exclusive.

Beautiful assortment of
lace gauntlets and gauntlet
materials.

s
Elegant line of all-ove- rs,

in Gold Effects and Gold
Cloth.

510-51- 2

IACI AWAMA AVENUE

We Have
Just Received
A large assortment
of Miniature Calen-
dars for the coming
year, such as are
used for fancy work
and designs. As the
stock in chis partic-
ular line is always
limited, we would ad-

vise that now is the
time to get what you
want.

Reymolds Bros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

uueiJlercereaiiii
& CooeeM

Now open "for business at
our .nevvstore, 132 Wyo-

ming avenue.

We are proud of our store
now, and feel justified in
doing a little talking, but we
prefer to have our friends do
the talking for us,

A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all to call and see us.

IKERCEREAU k GONNELL

Jewelers and Silversmiths.

MoiiM Pleasant

OAL
Coal ot the but o,uallty for doiue.tic me mt

ot all tlire, iueladln; buckwheat and Illiiilfye.
delUtred iu any iart ol tho city, at the lower
ulec.

Oidcia rreclied at tho oilke, lonmll build-ini-

rcoiu 'M; tcK'iihonc No. ITCJJ ; or nt Hu
mine, tcleihoue No. 'J7J. will bo uouintly

to. Dealcisj nipiilled at the mine.

iouaf Pleasant Ca! Co.
j'


